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Resources

Bionutrient.org
• These presentations will be made available

• Free, monthly Agronomy Conference Calls
http://tiny.cc/soilhelp

• One on one and group consulting is available

• Mineral Depot system and local chapters to help get you
the materials, and info, you need

http://tiny.cc/soilhelp


  



  

What is Soil Fertility

• The harmonious and beneficial interaction of the
physical, chemical, and biological components of
the soil.

• Fertile soil has an
appropriate balance of
clay, sand, silt, water,
oxygen, carbon dioxide,
minerals, and organic
matter (dead and alive).



  

Fertile Soil is Compounding

• If you're not building soil, you're destroying it

• Over geological time frames, left completely
untouched by humans, soil has grown in many
places... 

– Leaving places like the great plains with
dozens of feet



  

Pedogenesis

• Pedo: Earth

• Genesis: Birth/origin

• What determines soil formation was laid out in
an equation by 19th century Russian geologist
Vasily Dokuchaev...

Soil = f(C, PM, B) x time
Climate, Parent Material, and Biological Processes



  

Accelerating Pedogenesis

Soil = f(C, PM, B) x time
Climate, Parent Material, and Biological Processes

• Soil formation can be accelerated by mimicking natural
processes but eliminating inefficiencies...
becoming shepherds of the soil. 

Create a more perfect climate, ensure adequate and
balanced minerals (parent material), and eliminate
sources of stress on soil biology (including the plants).
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“Ideal” Cation Balance

• Beginning in the 1930s, Dr. William A. Albrecht conducted research at
the University of Missouri on the ideal balance of cations in the soil
and the results on nutrition and the health of livestock.

• Ideal soil should be close to:  

68% Ca, 12% Mg, 4% K, 1% Na, and 5% Traces

• This leads to a soil pH of 6.4 - considered to be perfect for
agriculture.  

This is also the pH of healthy plant sap, and human saliva and urine.

Note: The target cation balance can change somewhat based on soil type and crop.



  

Logan Labs Base Test - Desired Levels

Sulfur: 75 ppm

Phosphorus: 75 ppm

Calcium: 60-68% base saturation

Magnesium: 12-20% base saturation

Potassium: 3-6% base saturation

Boron: 3 ppm

Manganese: 80-90 ppm

Copper: 4 ppm

Zinc: 8 ppm

Cobalt: 2 ppm Molybdenum: 1 ppm

Selenium: 0.5 ppm Silicon: 50 ppm



  

Symptoms of Mineral Deficiencies

• Learn what healthy leaves look like

• Pay attention to internode spacing (leaf bract spacing)

• Look at leaf vein color and interveinal color

• Where on the plant – new leaves or old

http://tiny.cc/deficiencylist

https://growabundant.com/nutrient-deficiencies/

http://tiny.cc/deficiencylist
https://growabundant.com/nutrient-deficiencies/


  



  

How to improve your soil
• Assess what you have and what you'd like to have...

– GET A SOIL TEST!
• Stop killing microbes

– Organic farming is better about this than conventional, but there
are many ways to hurt your microbial population (over-watering,
leaving bare soil, mono-cropping, keeping a well manicured yard)

• Address mineral deficiencies (and excesses)

• Grow microbes (add beneficial microbes...bacterial and fungal
inoculants, beneficial nematodes and insects...provide sources of
food for them. Return organic matter to the soil.)

• Manage for maximum photosynthetic efficiency (use foliars, irrigation,
and other management practices to fill in gaps and maximize energy
capture...energy capture = more sugars, and hence OM, in the soil)

Note: Every 1% increase in organic matter (on the soil test) can hold 1” of rain
and 20 lbs of Nitrogen, and sequesters 12,000 lbs of CO2  per acre (6” depth).  



  

Interpreting Soil Test Results

• Refer to Soil Sample Results sheet



  

Calcium

• Not listed on fertilizer.  Calcium is an Cation.

– Ca: Used in every plant cell, cell walls are composed of a calcium
pectate – lipid – calcium pectate layer which, when thick and
healthy enough, provides immunity to fungal attack.

– Inadequate Calcium (especially in conjunction with high
Magnesium) leads to tight soils prone to compaction and
anaerobic conditions

– Appropriate Calcium levels (based on CEC) are required to make
other elements available in the soil

– Calcium sources include calcium carbonate (limestone, dolomite
lime has calcium and magnesium, hi-calcium lime has calcium),
calcium sulfate (gypsum), bone meal, and wood ashes.



  

Magnesium

• Not listed on fertilizer.  Magnesium is an Cation.

– Mg: Essential for photosynthesis – at the center of every
chlorophyll molecule

– Soils low in Magnesium (especially coupled with high Calcium)
tend to be loose, lack soil structure, and leach nutrients quickly.

– Excessive Magnesium can create very tight soils with poor water
absorption ability and can “lock up” other minerals leading to
deficiency symptoms. 

– Magnesium sources include dolomite
lime (magnesium and calcium
carbonate), magnesium sulfate
(epsom salt), and sul-po-mag. 



  

Potassium
• Potassium is the third number reported on fertilizers.

– K: Maintains the electrolytic balance within plants

– Potassium is important for drought tolerance, increases crop
weight, pest and disease resistance, improves winter-hardiness, is
essential for protein synthesis and cellulose production (reducing
lodging), and improves taste and color of fruits and vegetables.

– Excessive Potassium reduces Calcium and Magnesium uptake in
plants and can cause serious livestock health issues (death).

– Excessive Potassium can lead to nitrogen-deficiency and
chlorosis (yellowing of leaves).  Manganese and Magnesium
deficiency is also likely (especially in cool, wet weather when
Potassium availability is highest).

– Potassium sources include potassium sulfate, sul-po-mag,
greensand, wood ashes, manure.



  

Sodium

• Not listed on fertilizer.  Sodium is an Cation.

– Na: Often only thought of as a problem when in excess.

– Sodium is an important nutrient for some plants (barley, sugar
beets, etc) and helps improve quality and growth for many more.
When soils are deficient, improved drought resistance is seen with
application of Sodium.  Can increase crop flavor, sugar content,
and stimulate growth.

– When Potassium % + Sodium % > 10%, Manganese is tied up

– Sodium sources include ocean minerals.



  

Nitrogen
• Nitrogen is the first number reported on fertilizers.  It is an Anion.

– N: Essential building block of every cell (amino and nucleic acids -
protein and DNA)

– Plants utilize Nitrogen to facilitate photosynthesis 

– Excessive Nitrogen “burns out” the carbon (organic matter) in soil
and also ties up Potassium (leading to lodging) and Copper.

– Nitrogen sources include blood meal, feather meal, manure, fish
fertilizers, mined Chilean nitrate (limited organic use), ammonium
sulfate (microbe-friendly but not approved for organic use),
calcium nitrate (microbe-friendly but not approved for organic
use).

– The cheapest/best Nitrogen source is a healthy soil microbe
population, as certain soil (and legume symbiotic) bacteria fix
atmospheric N2 (which slows once Nitrogen levels are high).



  

Phosphate

• Phosphate is the first number reported on fertilizers.  It is an Anion.

– PO4: Required for metabolism and energy transfer

– Phosphorus is vital to root growth and flowering.

– Healthy soil mycorrhizae are capable of unlocking bound up
phosphorus.  Most soil contains a fair amount of biologically
unavailable phosphorus – which can be unlocked by soil
microbes.

– Excessive Phosphate levels can tie up Zinc and Copper.

– Phosphate sources include bone meal, rock phosphate, guano,
fish fertilizers.



  

Sulfur

• Not listed on fertilizer.  Sulfur is an Anion.

– S: Although not listed on fertilizer, many crops require as much
Sulfur as Phosphorus.

– Required for legume nitrogen fixation, and vitamin and protein
synthesis.

– Sulfur helps remove (leach) excessive Calcium, Magnesium,
Potassium, and Sodium from the soil.

– Sulfur sources include elemental sulfur (90%), metal sulfate
fertilizers (potassium sulfate, calcium sulfate [gypsum],
magnesium sulfate [epsom salt], copper sulfate, zinc sulfate), sul-
po-mag.  



  

Boron

• Not listed on fertilizer.  Boron is an Anion.

– Boron (B): Important for cell wall and membrane structure and
function. Required for Nitrogen fixation.

– Works to make available and move Ca, K and other minerals.

– Boron is required for proper plant hormone use (specifically
auxins) and keeps leaves and plant tissues flexible.

– Do not apply more than 2 lbs of actual Boron per acre per year
(less if Calcium is deficient).

– Boron sources include solubor, borax, calcium borate.



  

Iron and Manganese

• Considered Micronutrients.  Both are Cations.

– Plant-available Iron levels are often reported to be far lower than
total Iron levels.  Availability of both Iron and Manganese declines
as pH rises above 6.5.

– Iron (Fe): Essential for chlorophyll production, energy transport,
enzyme production, and nitrogen fixation

– Manganese (Mn): Essential for photosynthesis, enzyme activation,
and vitamin production.

– Iron and Manganese must be in balance or they can tie each other
up in the soil. Fe should always be higher than Mn.

– Sources include iron sulfate and manganese sulfate.



  

Copper and Zinc
• Considered Micronutrients.  Both are Cations.

– Availability of both Copper and Zinc is highest when pH is
between 6.0 and 6.5, but only when the cations are balanced and
there is adequate sulfur.

– Copper (Cu): Essential catalyst.  Important in carbohydrate and
protein metabolism.  Contributes to lignin development and plant
strength. Improves fruit flavor.

– Zinc (Zn): Essential for hormone and enzyme production, and
proper fiber development in animals. Important for nitrogen
fixation. Influences seed maturity and cold-hardiness.

– Zinc and Phosphates, and Zinc and Copper must be in balance or
they can tie each other up in the soil.

– Sources include copper sulfate and zinc sulfate.



  

Micronutrients
• Cobalt, Molybdenum, Selenium

– These are not routinely tested...although they are critical

– Extreme care must be taken when fertilizing with these materials
as a little goes a long way and it would be easy to apply toxic
levels of these minerals

– Cobalt (Co): Essential for vitamin B12 and nitrogen fixation.

– Molybdenum (Mo): Essential for nitrogen fixation.

– Selenium (Se): Important antioxidant and enzyme component.

– Broad spectrum mineral fertilizers are the safest way to apply
these minerals.  Sources include ocean minerals, kelp, and
azomite.



  

Why a Soil Test?

• Unlocking the full fertility potential of your soil without a soil
test is truly a shot in the dark…

A soil test will help you:

• Control weeds and pests
• Improve livestock health and fertility
• Reduce erosion and nutrient runoff
• Cut herbicide and pesticide use

• Protect the environment and increase biodiversity
• Stop mining the soil and leave it better than how you found it
• Develop better long-term plans for your farm

• Save money and reduce input costs



  

Balanced Soils: 
For Farm, Environment, &

Community
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